Our Members

We have 80 Members.

Upstream members
- Aker Energy
- Assala Energy
- Abu Dhabi National Oil Company (ADNOC)
- Aker BP
- Anadarko Petroleum Corporation
- Beach Energy
- BHP
- BP plc
- Capricorn (Cairn Energy)
- CC Energy Development
- CEPSA EP
- Chevron Corporation
- CNOOC Limited/Nexen
- ConocoPhillips
- DEA Deutsche Erdoel AG
- Dolphin Energy Ltd
- Dragon Oil
- eni SpA
- Equinor
- ExxonMobil
- GeoPark
- Gulf Keystone Petroleum
- Hess Corporation
- Husky Oil Operations Ltd
- INPEX Corporation
- KazMunayGas
- Kosmos Energy
- Kuwait Oil Company
- MOL Group
- Neptune Energy
- North Caspian Operating Company (NCOC)
- North Oil Company
- Oil Search Ltd
- OMV
- Pan American Energy
- Petróleo Brasileiro SA (Petrobras)
- PETRONAS
- PGNiG
- PLUSPETROL SA
- Premier Oil
- PTT Exploration and Production Public Company Ltd (PTT EP)
- Qatargas
- Qatar Petroleum
- Repsol
- Sasol
- Saudi Aramco
- Shell International Exploration & Production BV
- SOCAR
- Sonangol EP
- Suncor
- Total
- Tullow Oil
- West Bakr Petroleum Company
- Wintershall Holding GmbH
- Woodside Energy Ltd
- YPF SA
- Zakum Development Company (ZADCO)

National and other associations
The International Association of Oil & Gas Producers (IOGP) is the voice of the global upstream oil and gas industry.

Our Members operate around the globe, producing 40% of the world’s oil and gas.

Together, we identify and share knowledge and good practices to improve the industry in areas such as health, safety, the environment and efficiency.
Brussels Office

Avenue de Tervuren 188A, B-1150 Brussels, Belgium
+32 (0)2 790 7762
reception@iogp.org

Houston Office

19219 Katy Freeway, Suite 175, Houston, TX 77094 - USA
+1 (713) 261 0411
reception@iogp.org

Quick Links

About us
Bookstore
Mailing list signup
Members Area
Newsroom
Our Committees
Policy and Issues
Publishing Alerts signup
Site map
Technical Expertise
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